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I’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a father,,,,    

aaaa    sister and a brothersister and a brothersister and a brothersister and a brother    

ggggrandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandpa    

aaaand we all love each othernd we all love each othernd we all love each othernd we all love each other....    

    

This is mThis is mThis is mThis is my, ty, ty, ty, thishishishis    isisisis    my…my…my…my…    

This is my familyThis is my familyThis is my familyThis is my family....    

    

I’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a father,,,,    

aaaand two brothersnd two brothersnd two brothersnd two brothers    

ggggrandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandpa    

aaaandndndnd    we all love each otherwe all love each otherwe all love each otherwe all love each other....    

    

This is mThis is mThis is mThis is my, ty, ty, ty, thishishishis    isisisis    my…my…my…my…    

This is my familyThis is my familyThis is my familyThis is my family....    

    

I’ve got an uncle named I’ve got an uncle named I’ve got an uncle named I’ve got an uncle named 

JamieJamieJamieJamie    

aaaand an aunt named Janend an aunt named Janend an aunt named Janend an aunt named Jane    

aaaand a cousin named Jennynd a cousin named Jennynd a cousin named Jennynd a cousin named Jenny    

who flies a plane.who flies a plane.who flies a plane.who flies a plane.    

    

I’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a fatherI’ve got a mother a father,,,,    

aaaa    sister and a brothersister and a brothersister and a brothersister and a brother    

ggggrandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandparandma and grandpa    

aaaand we all love end we all love end we all love end we all love each otherach otherach otherach other....    

    

This is mThis is mThis is mThis is my, ty, ty, ty, thishishishis    isisisis    my…my…my…my…    

This is my familyThis is my familyThis is my familyThis is my family....     

    

I’ve got an uncle named RayI’ve got an uncle named RayI’ve got an uncle named RayI’ve got an uncle named Ray    

aaaand an aunt named Patnd an aunt named Patnd an aunt named Patnd an aunt named Pat    

aaaand a grandma named Ruby nd a grandma named Ruby nd a grandma named Ruby nd a grandma named Ruby 

who’s got twelve catswho’s got twelve catswho’s got twelve catswho’s got twelve cats....    

This is mThis is mThis is mThis is my, ty, ty, ty, thishishishis    iiiissss    my…my…my…my…    

This is my familyThis is my familyThis is my familyThis is my family    ((((4444    times)times)times)times)....    

    

 


